COPIES OF THIS AGENDA
ARE AVAILABLE FROM
THE NEIGHBORHOOD
INFORMATION SERVICE AT
THE CENTRAL AND ALL
BRANCH LIBRARIES.

AGENDA
Accessibility and Disability Commission
August 25, 2015
MEMBERS
Elona Jackson-Hinton, Mayor
Dennis Campos, District 1
Jorge J. Lambrinos, District 2
Joy Rittenhouse – District 3
Judy Post, District 4
Michael Warner II, District 5
John Orr, District 6
Xilian Chen Stammer, District 7
Jennipha-Lauren Nielson, At-large
STAFF
Robert Gorski, Accessibility Issues Coordinator
MISSION STATEMENT
The City of Pasadena is dedicated to delivering exemplary municipal services,
responsive to our entire community and consistent
with our history, culture and unique character.
In compliance with the Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990, listening assistive devices
are available from the Accessibility Issues Coordinator with a 24-hour advance notice.
Please call 626-744-4782 to request use of a listening device.
Language translation services are available for this meeting by calling
626-744-4782 at least 24 hours in advance.
Habrá servicio de interpretación disponible para éstas juntas llamando al
626-744-4782 por lo menos con 24 horas de anticipación.
Public meeting begins at 4:00 pm. Items on the agenda may not be called in order listed.
Agendas are available on the Internet at
http://ww2.cityofpasadena.net/commissions/access_disab.asp
Materials related to an item on this Agenda submitted to the Accessibility and Disability Commission
after distribution of the agenda packet are available for public inspection in the Department of Human
Services and Recreation at 1020 N. Fair Oaks Ave., during normal business hours.

CITY OF PASADENA
ACCESSIBILITY AND DISABILITY COMMISSION
MEETING AGENDA
TUESDAY, AUGUST 25, 2015 AT 4:00 PM
JACKIE ROBINSON COMMUNITY CENTER, ROOM 200

I.

CALL TO ORDER AND COMMENTS FROM THE CHAIR

II.

PUBLIC COMMENT ON ITEMS NOT ON THE AGENDA

III.

REVIEW TIMELINES FOR ACHIEVING EACH COMMISSION OBJECTIVE

IV.

ADA25 ACTIVITIES AND FUNDING FOR ADDITIONAL BROCHURES

V.

DISCUSS FUTURE FOCUS OF ACCESSIBILITY COORDINATOR POSITION

VI.

AUTHORIZE CONTACTING LIBRARY COMMISSION REGARDING
ACCESSIBILITY OF LIBRARY COMPUTERS

VII.

ACCESS COMPLAINTS REGARDING POSTED AGENDAS AND LACK OF
ACCESSIBLE ON-STREET PARKING

VIII.

APPROVE MINUTES OF JULY 27, 2015

IX.

ADJOURNMENT

Posting Statement: I hereby certify that this agenda was posted in its entirety on
the bulletin board at Council Chamber, Room S249 and the bulletin board in the
rotunda area of City Hall, 100 N. Garfield Avenue, and a copy provided to the
Information Service Department, Main Library, for posting by 5:30 PM on the 18th
day of August 2015. Documents distributed to a majority of the Commission
regarding any item on this agenda will be made available at the Reception
Counter at Jackie Robinson Community Center. For information on accessibility
and to request reasonable accommodations at least 3 days in advance, contact
Robert Gorski, Accessibility and Disability Issues Coordinator at 744-4782 or 7444371 TTY.

CITY OF PASADENA
ACCESSIBILITY AND DISABILITY COMMISSION
MEETING MINUTES
JULY 27, 2015
DRAFT
Members present: Dennis Campos, Elona Jackson-Hinton, Jennipha-Lauren Nielsen,
John Orr, Judy Post, Xilian Chen Stammer, Michael Warner
Member Absent: Jorge Lambrinos, Joy Rttenhouse
Others present: Robert Gorski (Accessibility Issues Coordinator), Cathy Chang (Public
Works), Genevieve Clavreul
I CALL TO ORDER
Dennis Campos called the meeting to order at 4:03 pm. He
described the recent commission retreat as productive and as having good discussions.
Also he related a recent incident where a City worker unnecessarily revealed Campos’s
personal contact information to another city resident after Campos registered a problem
with the Citizen Service Center. Campos noted receipt of an e-mail and attachment
alleging that pedestrian evacuation routes in a 710 Freeway tunnel proposal were
inaccessible. The commission agreed not to agendize this matter for a future meeting,
but to invite the sender of the information to speak at a future Public Comment at his
choosing.
II PUBLIC COMMENT
Genevieve Clavreul, a Pasadena resident, spoke about her
concern over the process by which Councilmember Andy Wilson was appointed to the
City Council, and she distributed copies of her posting about this matter on a local blog.
Commissioner Judy Post described her exasperation with a hotel in Northern
California that had woefully inaccessible bathing facilities in a room labeled for people
with disabilities.
Commissioner Michael Warner reported that the App which can be used to contact
the City’s Citizen Service Center needs to be modified so that the entire App can be
loaded on a cell phone. In response, Cathy Chang of Public Works volunteered to
provide Warner an appropriate contact with whom to discuss the issue.
Commissioner Jennipha Nielsen reported that while in Dubai she found the city
delightfully accessible, and that on a future trip she would inquire about availability of
support services for people with disabilities.
III SIDEWALK DISREPAIR
Cathy Chang of Public Works provided background
information for a City Sidewalk Improvement Program: repairing 17,000 currently
surveyed locations will cost $18 million over a 10-year period. This fiscal year Public
Works has $1.25 million that will repair approximately 720 locations: 250 locations
where sidewalk displacement is 6 inches in height or more; 190 locations on streets
serving the Rose Parade route; 100 locations for which the City has received citizen
complaints; and 180 locations on streets with high traffic volume. Chang expects
repairs will commence in five months, and she invited the public to send new locations
to her. Robert Gorski suggested that submissions include photos as often as possible.

The commission agreed to add a flyer on the Sidewalk Improvement Program when its
ADA25 information table is staffed at public events.
IV ADA25 ACTIVITIES Jennipha Nielsen reported on the presence of the
commission’s ADA25 banner at the head of the march to the Los Angeles ADA25 Fest.
Robert Gorski reported on recent activities, including a birthday party at Pasadena
Presbyterian Church, a disability awareness service at All Saints Church, and a
presentation made on the Levitt Pavilion stage prior to the start of a concert. The
commission agreed to staff ADA25 information tables on August 4, coordinated by
Robert Gorski, and August 8, coordinated by Jennipha Nielsen.
V COMMISSION OBJECTIVES John Orr moved that the commission adopt seven
objectives for the current fiscal year and authorize Dennis Campos and Robert Gorski to
refine final statements for each objective for inclusion in the Annual Report to Council.
The seven objectives are:
1. By February 2016: Provide the City with a policy statement and a protocol for
providing Assistive Listening at City sponsored events and community meetings,
and for providing captioning at the State of the City address. (John Orr will
lead)
2. Design a program by which the City can encourage restroom accessibility in
public accommodations in Old Pasadena. (Jennipha Nielsen will lead)
3. Survey the training provided to City police for serving people with disabilities and
make recommendations to improve training as appropriate. (Dennis Campos
will lead)
4. Design a protocol and necessary forms for the commission to effectively respond
to accessibility complaints received from the public. (Xilian Stammer will lead)
5. Provide the City’s Information Technology Department with a list of 10 important
aspects of accessibility web sites for the department to consider adopting for the
City’s site. (Michael Warner will lead)
6. Draft recommendations for how the City can identify internship opportunities for
students with disabilities. (Elona Hinton will lead)
7. Draft recommendations for assuring effective communication at evacuation
centers between staff and people with disabilities . (Elona Hinton will lead)
Judy Post seconded, and the motion passed.
V PAST MINUTES Judy Post moved to adopt both sets of minutes with the addition of
“II” after Michael Warner’s name in the list of members present. Jennipha Nielsen
seconded, and the motion passed.
VI ADJOURNMENT

The meeting adjourn at 5:45 pm.

Submitted by Dennis Campos, Chair, Accessibility and Disability Commission
Prepared by Robert Gorski, Human Services and Recreation Department

